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BUSINESS, DIRECTORY.

JR. MOMOI, Attarvfrr-KtLA- WalUa.
X Offio i BMkBiidiii. d floor.

WV, HXHBirK, Attorarr ud OobiimW
t Uw. SwMdie' Block. Sd floor.

EO. JOHIDOX l MeUBAN, Attor- -

ul CbuxUoa k Law. Sljxm. O.
vimoa, no. Kuaaay tuosK.

TTRT NATION Alt B4M. WoIUBstoB.
X O. Don m HMn huikib. hnalMM. HQT1
and Nik Iiw York Kzchansv, Oorenunent
Bond, ato. i S. B. Warner, Praidant; B. A. Hun,

Barker Sfeop.
Tl too " wAirr riBSX LASS
X Bba're. Hair Ooror SaamDoo. eail at Bobin- -

O. K. tsoarin buooo, ijiQunj Btrcet. &
lull aMortmei t ofBaur Oila, Pomade, and Hair
XUstorataTaa. W akto kan tht best brand of
bum aad varxaa tbern. Kacora tond or
Tooadtoantar. . E. I. KOBlAaON.

Daatla.
D1 Sf. a.:' WRICHT. Simeon Dentist,

XfBo aa tha nkl LMatal R
Beak, Waliingtoo, Ohio.

D H. X. BOLBROUK, Snrgeon Dentiat.
mini nr to Dr. 1 P. Holbrook. Ornoa.

wart etde raoUa rqaara, or rNatornoa.

H. rriRB geo. o. cBwn well,
Dim-i-n lata and Wooieai

and Oauul dralera la Druu, lleaioinea ana a
full line of Motiona aad Criiuiata' hondnea.
Aorta uoa LatMrt burnt.
T W. HOIIdHTOK. TVsW in. Hookm. Htatioaarr. and a fall rrtm

CrngKirta ' ttuadriea. Wat aideol tablio cxiaare.

, " yioar, Etc
H. B. HAH UN, Dealer in Floor. Feed.

Grain, heeda. bait, Kto. Vr'arabooae. west
. aide Railroad Utreet, WeUinstoa, O.

Haraew 8hep.
. WSLM. Saddlar and Harneaa liaker.E. The beat workmea emDlurai. and only tbe

beat stock nerd. All work done under my aaper--
Tiaiea. Aorta aide mecnanm nuia.

Jeweler.
T H. WIGHT. Dealer in Ckteka. Watenea.
tl Jewelry, SU ware. Ouid tna. eto. bbup.
la tloatrntoa urag otore.

Uwery SUfelta.

rH. Cm B ION c SON, Livery and Bale
tnabie. t;noiee turnouts inrrusnea euu

aberfea reaeoaabla. Hootli side Meohamn tttreet.
eae door east of Ajnencaa rUinie.

D. VDOTB. TjTerr and Bare Stable. First- -G. mlsse frame and tnraonta at iiaaiiiithle
rates. - OOoe, eootk aula iabertv Btreet.

I NetarT Pablte.
- T W. HOUGHTON, Notary Pablie. ' Office
Us ia HonslttoB S Una Store, treat aide Pabbe

1 H.THTJB "W. NICHOLS, Attorney and
Xa. CoonaaUor at uw, real estate, loan ana eo

. Mo. Masaey Diooc. JUjna, v.

,TJSX, HomraocstMst
i, west aide PabZie bona

rp HeCAaAktEN, m 0, Physician aad Bar- -
AS CeO. tSUIS UUBl wvuwj
reeeire prompt attention, offioe in seoond story

M. Htroap's building, soalh aida atf U. new, . ....: i i. iirna.AM i '1

Pkolonrrapker.
TTT W. I1WTELL, Fbotocrapber. Oallerj

1 1 In iraau i iMooa, T?einnMM. .

"TOCH FRINXINO TO THEBBINO OPUCK All kinds ol Print.
ins dune neatly ana promptly, umoe, wes u
Pubbe baasie, orer Honghton't Drac Store.

rtsutlBC 51111.

.11 Scroll tewiiic Planing, eto, don
toanjUr, Dwinrs ia Lumber, I -- th. tihinelrcv.

rr v T I 1 Jl I
JJQQWW Lil JI'TTirs. IUUUiUlil((w MM MSI UUVSJU

T.nmbnrof all aorta. Xard. near Hamlin's feed
Store. Wellington, O. -

OpOdam.

t jnceHToif. . .

SPECTACLES. ETE ' GLASSES,

Reading Classes. -
1 OPXKJL GXJLSSrJI, TT.T.r-SCOPE-S,

r And a full line of .

O PTI OAL GO ODS!
IZ'OtUL Sh--i. Steal, Babber and

CeUnloiaTrame. Of tlis Haest Gndea

ejj Eepairing Old dona to

FITTING DIFFICULT EYES

fll. WEST STBS TTTBUO MVAU

R. N. GOODWIN;
lassro-'igec- t, Kotoj PtlSo tsd Collector.- -

Tliilness latrwstod so him will reeeire prompt.
atlsnTaai anossinianiiiwi luwiiuua.

Omast BOWUAITS BTOBB. '

r ... .. - . WELXJN GTON, Oliio.

w. n. SAGE t CO.,

Rrp Ir.r-rar.-
20 Agents,

Oompaniea. Xosb patronasa ia zwnpeotfnllj ao- -

I11SI.' PSOTQ&mH BAL1SRT

OVER HERRI CITS STORE,

ITcrti. Uaia St., --Welliatoa, 0.
0PKNKD ATJOTJ8T ltT.

E will, lo order to Insure m moreWr peedy introduction of onr work,
make Dliotographa for SI .50 per dozen

' until Octobtr 1st. Our lif?ht has been
enlarged and improved and is nrsb-claa- s,

and," with twenty-on- e years successful
experience, , vre .cn guarantee good
work. Flesse give aa a call.
i7-- i I. S. HAINES. Photographer.

, .' f I If lnkUl,llalt'lafJ JEvery anenpuuu i .v x iuni
executed neatly and promptly at ttfo
JbXTaaxauaa umw -

PHELPS L WALDECE.
Dealers in all kinds of fist-clas- s

cnt Meats, fresh and salt. Also
Potdtry, Sausage, Lard, Tallpw,
etc., .etc. - Highest market price
paid fpr Seeves, hogs, sheep, poul-
try, came of all kinds, hides and
tallow. South side Liberty street,
Wellington, O. .10

THE BEST
' OF ALL

LIHIMENTS
. FC2;UMT Aim ESAST. r

Tor more than a third of a eentnrTthe
Maiimii.itur Liaise .at hasbeen

E known to millions aU orer tbe world as
I tbe only aafe relianoe for the relief o(
I accidents and pain. It la a medicine
t aboTe prtoe and pralae se beet sr Its
siaa, jforeyery wnawtiinniw fin

Mnetanff Liniment ia wit notrt aa exraal.
a hmmiu slesBi aad aawacle

the Tory beaie making tbe oonUnu- -
anoe or pain ana uuumuawpn iuifw-slbl-

Its efreet. noon Human Fleah and
the Brnte Oration are equally woauer- -

nu. xne jaexicao. -

MUSTANG
Liniment is needed by-- aomebouy fat

bouee. very day brin pra news of
the aewssy of., awful acald as-- kai
Knbdned. of rh.am.Ut Burtm I
storeil. or a walaable liorse aef ex

J saved, by tne Aealing power of this

LINIMENT
which rneedOr cures euch annwmts of
tbe HUMAN fLSaii aa

Rheitaaatieaa, ftwalrraca, SttsT

amal Stslsi, Csrts, Bralt.l atsid
inraliu. p.liasss. Hitea aad

Stimers, ttsnaesa, T aaarsieea. Old
SVarwaTrVjera. AVesthlasa, f hllnlat--s.
Sore Nipples, Cahedl Sreaat, aatsl
istdeeel every-- farm et axteraial eU-s-

eaae. It heals wllhowt scars.
For UmiBsdti CsKATioir it eurea
Sprains, Ssrlausy, BtifT Joints,

FaanMier. ITarnesa U Hsof Ils--
eaaee, Fsrt Ra4, tterew WsrsbSesb,
Holler ! norm, geratenre, W lad-rai- ls,

Sparim, Tbra.h, Klarboae,
OleTsorea, PoU livU, tUmm wp-- a

the Slrht sum! every other aJlaaeat
to whleh too ocewpaaiia of the
Stable aad Stock Tard are liable.

Tbe Meateaai Hsitasf LloUneat
always cures and never disappoints;
and it is, positively,

THE BEST
ofTall?

!.ini.;ETS
70S UAH .03 BSAST.

GET THE BEST !

IMALLDTEEBS!- -

EveryStyle & Price.
Guaranteed TJnoq.n.alod

." . FOB ..Yi '.

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

PURAD1LITY and
WORKMANSHIP,

Ziupruvuasu&i tsJL CgnTBEleuoes fcimi Is
s. . no owsri.

Always Reliable,
POPULAR CYCRY WHERE.

Tmr Sal la Erar) City aad Tows
la, tha TJaltod Statoa.

J. W. WILBUR, Welllntom.

THE

Light IU.wing Domestic,
Thk Kino or Sswino Machimks.

It is absolutely the best. It has
the new bent wood work and under
braider, which no other machine has
Also, vibrating presser loot, Belf-ee- t-

tmcr needle, shuttle,
automatic tension and take up, and
loose pulley for winding bobbins,
Every wearing part of the machine
is adjustiBle and luliy warranted

XT2W SOIsXIS
is also on sale at my rooms, and is

mn ipi in sU'ii inn.
A very fine quality of oil, needles

and attachments for all machines

vi ; onrfr and renairiticr done to
1 o

order. Good second-han-d machines
for sale cheap.

S. P. HASTINCS, Agent.
Rooms and office In Benedict's Block,

CIS) - WaLLDieTOK. Ohio

'mm
CURE ; i

DYSPEPSIA
IRON BITTERS act like

charm off the digestive organs, removing
ill dyspeptic 'symptoms, such as tasting
the food, belching, heat in the stomach,
heartburni etc n f

INDIGESTION

IRON BITTERS are highly
recommended for all disease requiring
a certain and efficient tonic . i3 ;

LACK OF ENERGY

IRON; BITTER8 enrich the
bloodi strengthen the muscles, and give
new life to the nerves.

LOSS OF STRENGTH

IRON BITTERS are the only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken
the teeth or give headache. " " !

WANT OF APPETITE
Sold by all druggists.

Write for the A B C Book, 32 pages of
usetui and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CTHEMICAX CO..
.. 5 .Baltimore, Ifd.

MODERATE
PRICED

Furnitiir
which is both beautiful and
attractive". TJur designs are

new, and none but."the v

Best Workmanship
ia allowed to leave our sales-

room. s Our stock .has been
selected with special reference

'" 1 1to the -
A WiiA

HOLIDAY TRADE
and an inspection Ot Btyle8 and

r, H fAaAuis vtic.i CtCU.u6o .in aa.va

the Holidays

UOYT&WLLEY
J i'

H. B. Hamlin. t
Hecdquarters For"

Flour, Feed,
and

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,- -

Has on sale a new Brand of Flour? of
absolutely the best quality In toy. at
the same price you pay for 1.-- o-- ;c.

kinds. Try It. and get rid of that b c
of the family, bad bread.

Farmers - having grain sco.ua re-
member tli at this is the place te get the
highest market price for Is la cash.
They should also remember .jat In or-

der to continue to raise goo J crops tbey
must apply fertilises to their lanes.

S U PERPHOSniATEft
have been Droved to be th 3 tr oet pow
erful, best aud cheapest ferti :zc In the
market. Made by experienced ami r
liable manufacturers, prepared as
plant food by the best known process,
tt is the standard fertilizer; . causing
immediate and lasting fertility, and is
perfectly adapted to all crops. Uali
and get circulars.

Warehouse South of Ry., Depot,
4in-33-- tf Wellington, Ohio.

It will only cost you a POSTA A i

CABDor latter to get prioss on

FAIRBANKS SCALES,

Hancock Inspirators,
Eclipse.

Wind Kins.'

ASS OtlOWHSXt

o&Ii

. Amputation .of; the Leg,,
The Old Tamily - Physician at

Fault Dr. David Kennedy
the Suooessful Surgeon. t

I

Money Is the unlvenal necessity, and
none but a cynlo or a fool will affect to
despise it. Mr. Abram Ellsworth, of
Port Ewen, Ulster coonly, N. Y., had
realized this truth. His disease Involved
the whole of tbe thlirh-bon- e. and the
suffering man looked forward not with
out apparent reason, to aeatn as ni oniy
deliverer. His family physician refused
toamDutate the limb Asserting that the
operation would kill tbe patient on tbe
spot. Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout,
N. Y., who was consulted, held a differ-
ent opinion, and amputated the limb.
The Doctor then admlnstered freely his
great Blood Speciflfit FAVORITE
RKMKnrtn afford tone and streueth
to tbe system, and prevent the retP. XBt
or the disease, ana Mr. tiuwonn re-
mains to this day In the bloom of health.
This gentleman's disease waa the off-

spring of foul blood, and Kennedy's
FAVORITE REMEDY purified the
blood and restored to him the power
once more to enjoy his life." Are you
suffering from any dlseaee traceable to
the same cause? Try Favorite Remedy.
Your druggist has tt. ONE DOLLAR a
bottle. - Bear In mind the proprietor's
came and adddress : Dr. David knn-dt- ,

Rondout, New York. , .
..9-- 4,

. ' t - 1 ..
Rescued from Death.

Tbe following statement of William J.
Couehline. of Som rvllle. Ma a.. .Is. so
remarkable that we beg to ask for It the
attention of our readers. lie says: "In
the fall of 1S78 I was taken with a vio
lent bleeding of tbe lungs followed by a
severe coueh. I soon oegan to lose my
annetite and flesh. I was so weak at
one time that I oould not leave my bed,
In the snmmer of 1877 I- - was admitted
to the Ciiv HosDltal. While there the
doctors said I had a hole In my left lung
as big as a half dollar. 1 expended
a hundred dollars In doctors and medi
cines. : I waa so far gone at oue time a
report went around that I was dead. I
rave no hooe. but a friend told me of
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
I laughed at my friends, thinking that
my case was Incurable, but I got a bot-
tle to satisfy them, when to my sur-pel- se

and gratification, I commenced to
feel better. Mv hoDe. once dead, began
to revive, and to-d- ay I feel better spirit
ed thau I have tbe past three years.

'I write this hoping you will publish
It. so that everv one afflicted with Di
seased Lungs will be Induced to 'take
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
and be convinced that Consumption can
be Cured. I have taken two bottles
and can positively ay that It lias done
more good than all me otner meaicines
I have taken since my sickness. My
cough has almost entirely disappeared
and I shall soon De BDie to go to won.
For sale by II. U. Starr K 10. . y

Health and Happiness- -
It seems stranire that anyone will suf

fer many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition of the blood, when
Scovllle's Blood and Liver syrup will
restore perfect health to the physical
organization-'I- t Is Indeed a s:rengthen
in ir svrun. measant to laae, ana oas
nroven Itself to lie the best blood purl
Her ever discovered, effectually curing
Scrofula. Smhllidc disorders, Weaknees
of the Kidnevs. all nervous disorders
and Debllltv. It corrects Indigestion
It makes the old feel ybung, and the
vounir feel rav: and will Invariably
drive out of the svstem the many ills
that human flesh is heir to. A single
bottle will prove to you Its merits as a
health renewer, for it acts like a charm,
esneciallv when the complaint is or an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency
to lessen the natural vicror of the brain
and nervous "system. For sale by a. u
Starr & Uo. z-- iy

Raker's Pain Panacea cures pain In
Man and Beast. For use externally and
Internally.

Dr. Roger's vegetable worm syrup
Instantly eJefetroya worms 'and removes
the Secretions which cause tnem. nor
sale by H. G. Starr & Co. 24-l-y

" ,; Free of Cost."
All oersons wlshlnz to testlhe merits

of a great remedy one that will posi-
tively cure Consumption, Cough, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, or any other affect- -
ion ot me xnroai ana xiunifs aro rs--

l 0 nested to call at J. W. Houghton's
Drue: Store and eet a iTiai uottie ot xir.
Klnar'sNew Discovery for Consumption,
rree or cost, wntcn will snow you wnai

dbllar-siz- e botUe will do.
I " e-i-y

Farmers and Mechanics.
If vou wish to avoid great danger and

trouble, besides nosinail bill of expense.
at this seaon or the year, .you should
take prompt steps to keep disease from
your household.. The system should be

i cleansed, blood purified,' stomach and
bowel, regulated, and prevent and cure
diaeases that arise from spring malaria.
We know or nothing ihat win so per
fectly and surely do this as iMectrtc
Bitters.and at a trifling cost of fifty cents
a bottle. Excn. Sold by J. w. Hough
ton. 6-- iy

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbillblain,
corns, and all kinds of kin eruptions.
This salve Is guarantaed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by all druggists. 8-- ly

I sad lint Urtliria. stcr Rati,
mbliuukm of Hops, Buchu, Man- -

savI Dandelion, vitta all u, bst au4
an liv. uA0rxe of mil OA her Blttsrs,

.rMiAwt Blood Purifier. Liver
Rag u la tor, tua lusaukI iintiia

.
AtastoruiB

ACAU
.-- - a, Aoariblr lonr suit run Hop

Blttars ars asXM AVMtl aumI wrfc sa--s tlntr
etkStatluAia.1

Sbsy fin a. liV nl t!;c? ta ti ii tad ltl-a-.
TosllwboAW emplojmcuucana Imrnlari-tToCUborta-

artnAvry orgaun. or who l- -
aulross AppeUAarX.Too and mllU StlmutsaX
Bop Bitura sra lBmlX."1' Without IntOX--
loatlna;.

yomAvuorwbAUyovrfsAHInrs er sjmptonts
ars wlat tas diwiNof mniem MUMIIopilil-tM-- s.

tMMtwsltatitll7oasr sick but it Toe
ealy root lad or aiuwraDM.B AAira aas twitAWATSAfsjrourlire.itliAil'avea huadrsds,

SSOO "lllbs paklforaesl thoy wDI Bet
ear or nolp. Jo not salTer roar Irlouds
aABTorJwt uta samI snra tl6jX "a Hop g

Bsaioinbsr, Hop ltlttors w noX vtlo, tfrugrod
Srankaa KkUna but tho rMa. a
ModliMno mr maul ; tlx INTAUDb)

sad Bonr aixl no faraOB or
saoabl
rorllSi
Dareotl-a- .
forCirculor.

Pcvh-wt- -r

(1S-- 1

OTARTLIMC
WDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vicuni of Toothful tanDrndenc causing
Vrtamtm Decay, Norton. Debility, Loot Man-
hood, etc., having tried ia vain ewiry known
latuedrjasa discovered a almpls self curs, which
he wtli asnd FBEK to Ida fAuknrsuTsrers. ad--
dna I. H. BXXVgS, 44 Cnatham SX, X.Z.

tWWedding Cards a specialty at tbe
nxTxapRisa umce.

ILHl CONGRESS.

TTie Forty-Seven- th Congress g composed af
xouowss

BKtfATK.
IDemocrata, 87; Bepubllcana, ST; Independ--

Term , - Term
ALABAMA. El. I BtTMIBSrPn. Ex.

Morran. D....1! U. Q.C Lamar, D.J8S3J.T. Pilau. D 1&S6 J. Z. Georre, D.....1B87
A RKAMAS. I MIKSOCKX.

A. H. Garland. D...l83'0. Ol Vest, D......188S
3. 1. Walker, D....1806 r. K. Ooekrell, D..UM7

ciufOHRu. I aaaaAaKA
J. T. Farley, 1 Iftt'AlvIn Saunders, R 19K3

J. P. Miller, R ltS87,C. H. Van Wyclt, B.1S87
COLOHISO. ' I a S V ADA. I

H. M. Teller. K.....1M3 J. P. Jonea, R.,,...18r .

M.P.H1IL K lsdS J.G. Fair. D... IWT
comnoncirr. I xaw nAnmHiBB.

O. IT. Hlati, B 188S'R. H. Kollins, B.,. 18SS ,

J. B. Hswley, R. ..Utn.H. W. Blair, K loot
LIKL1WAHL j HBW JBRSBV.

Ell Paulsburr, D...188S J. R. MoPherson,D.lWt
T. uayara. u uni w.j. aeweu, n..toairiARinA. new roRK.
Wilkinson CalLD..lSW'R. G. Laptaam, B...1WS
C. W. Jones, IT. Utn Warner Miller, tt.-iw- i

(iBJI Ul I A I NORTH CASUU.1.
H. Hill. D.... .TV M. W. Rausom,D..188S

AS. uonrn, u-- , .Utte Z. B. Vanoe, 1J.....1DI
ILUDOIB I OHIO.

IX Davia. Ind. .. ,.1W3 G. H. Pendleton, D.1885
J. A. Logan. U . .1SH6 John bherman, B..1W7

IMDI AHA. oaaooit- -
D. W. Voorheea, D.lltL Grover, D 1!

BenJ. Harrison, R. . 1S87.J. H. Slater, D. ... .It
IOWA. ' PKNHHTL.VAITIA.

J. W. UellilL R ...MB J. D. Cameron. R. JSS5
P. Aulaon. U.. .IB06.J. 1. Mitoheii, it . iwn

a A an Aft. I RHODI 1SLAITD.
P. B. Plumb, K 1983 H. B. Anthony, R..18BS
J. J. Inralla. B Ua6jN. W. Aldrlch. R... lsST

KENTUCKY. SOUTH CABOUXA.
J. R. Beek. D. .....18S3 M. C. Butler. D.....18SS
J. 8. wniiama, D...18S6; Wade Hampton, D.lbeA

IX1UIH1ASA. TMM5S11.
f. P. Kellorr. O. Harris. D. ....1S8S

B. F. Jonaa, U 18U6.H. B. Jackson, D...Atn
MAINE. TAX AS.

P. Prve. H. .... .lftS8'Rlchard Coke. D.:.18S
Eugene Hale, R....lss7lS. B. Maxey, D.... .16(17

" SAHTUAHD. I VBRMORT.
J. B. Groome, D...1R85 J. S. Morrill, R 1885
A. P. Gorman, D . .1D87 G. F. Edmunds, H. JAaT

MASSACRCBBTn. VIROIWI A.
G. V. Hoar. 11 1885 J. W. Johnston. D..1
U.Ij.Dawee. R. ...1687iW. Mahone, lnd....lSS7

MlCHlOAlt. ' I WBKT VIBOIBXA.
T. W. Perry, R.....18S3 H. G. DavU, D.....18SS
O. IX Conger, B....iae7,J. . Wimden, U . IBtfl

wiMMrarVTA. I wiscoNsra.

B. J. R. McMillan, ,l'tilistus tsswrer.li loot

HOTJSTt OF REPRESENTATIVES.
rRepubllcans. 14S;'Temoerata, IBS; Ui

backers. Independent and Readjuatora,!!.

L T. H. Berndos, IX A Thoa. WUltams.r
A H. A. Herbert, D. . 8. G. W. Hewett, D.
A Wm. C. Oetca, D. 1. W. H. Forney, TX

A C M. Shelley, D. A J. Wheeler, IX , -

LP. Dunn. D. . I A J. B. Cravens, TX ,

. J. K. Jones, D. I A T. M. Gunter, D.
CALirORKIA.

1. W. 8. Roaecrans, D.l A (X P. BPrry, TX '
A 11. F. Page, R. A R. Paoheoo, Rv -

- OOLOBADOl . i.
James B. Belford. R.

ooaaicnccrr. . . ,
1. J. R. Buok. R. .- .-I l J. T. Walt, B, .

A Jamea Phelps, D: w A F. Miles, R.
DBLAWAKX.

Edward L. Martin, D.
vtvoarnA. '

L lAH.M.Davidson, D. A J. J. Flnlar, TX
OBOBOIA.

1. O. R. Black, D. a J TT. Blount. TX
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Report sf tbe Director of tks Bint.
. WASHijtOTOBT, November 27.

The annual report of the Director ot (bs
United States Mint for the fiscal year ended
June 80, 1881, contains, in addition to the
customary detailed statements ot the opera-
tions of the mints and assay offices, much
valuable Information in rerard to tbe pro
duction at precious metal, ia the United
Etate aad is the world, tbeir use la the
coin are of this aad foreign countries,

la arts aad manufactures, specie
circulation, and aa examination of the
course of priors, comparing paper ana me-

tallic circulation for a series of fifty-si- x

years with tbe percentage of yearly price, to
the mean price, oi staple articles, luuicating
the annual variation, in the purchasing
price of money. Gold and silver received
aad operated upon, by ail the mints and

'aesav office, exceeding by more than 60,- -
uOJ.UuO the receipts oi any previous year,
amounted to 9220,220,022, 01 woicn

was gold, and 53254,421
silver. Thai large iacrease was
due - to tbe - continued influx ot
gold from abroad, aver $86,000,000 depos-
ited being from that source alone. The
coinage facilities of tba mints will be en-

listed te their fullest extent in converting
this bullion Into coin. The gold coinage
amounted to t78.733.804, of which $15,846,- -
620 was in double eagle, and the remainder
la coins of letter denominations. Ibe coln-ai- ra

nf silver waa eoauned to the minimum
Value of silver bullion required to be coined
by

.
the law authorizing tbe coinage... ot the

-- , .1 aT ASA 1.1--.tanaara .liver uuuar, ,ai,ooi,kw ua mnu
were .truck; of subsidiary coins only $12,011
were coined, and ot base metal or minor
coins M00, 100.. The total ooinage of silver
dollass liuce tbe pasoage of the act ror their
ODIUBxe, Up W JUVOIUWA A, " fiw,,!,,- -

of which 34.U96.327 are In circulation.
ana tos.ooo, I iu oeia oj tae Aressury mr in.
pavment of outstanding sliver certificates,
Ie.Tinx $7,737,008 for disbursement by the
Tieasury In ordinary payments.

The usual examination, and settlements
were made at the close of tbe year.

The renort ref errinc to the probable res
toration of silver to lea forme place in the
monetary circulation, says: "In view of the
failure ot the international Monetary Con-

ference to agree upon any practical meas
ure, and, while awaiting lis future action.
It ts a ouestioa for our serious and wtriy
consideration, whether it ia not desirable to
suspend further coinage of silver until by
international agreement and effective legis-lmti- nn

unlimited coinare of silver and gold
at common axed rate, snail nave oeen au
thorized by tbe principal commercial 2ia
tinns n( KuroM and America, bhould the
MSoo.juO-Ou- sliver cola now full legal tender
in Europe b aemoneuzeu, me umtea
6tales could not, single banded among
commercial Nation., with no luirepean co
operation or allies, sustain tne value ot su
Ver from aa inevitaoie lau. nr lis tsst nea-
rer menacing ua, we cannot, without serf.
ous embarrassment, continue such coinage
uuless other commercial Nations will agree
upon the general use ot sliver aa weu as
raid.

i ne ratio pi au? w airvuy "i-
mproved, aad in use among the nation, eom-nosi- nr

the Latin Union, would doubtless
be chosen. This would cause, if tbe coinage
of silver, as well as gold, at all the mints
of the world were made tree, as bimetallism
Implies, tbe voluntary withdrawal lrom
circulation of the standard dollars aad their
reooinage. In such case th lurther cola.
age ot tne silver ootiars oi toe present
weight, unless needed for circulation, ia a
useless expenditure." Director Burchard
estimate, the world's production of gold
Lr the calendar vear 166V at 107.0o0.00t.
and of silver t7,5uO,0OO. The consumption
of the world in ornamentation, manufact-
ures and tbe arts is estimated for the same
neriod at i75.OU0.000 gold and3o,000,000 sil
ver. Tbe estimated circulation of the piinei- -
nal cauntries of the world is placed at 1..

OuO.uU): full legal lender, stiver, Si, loo, -
000, uuu; limited tenders, 4423,000,0110;
tota .necie. 0.7a9.uuu,uuu: paper, is,o44.- -

4iOU.uuU. making the total circulation, inciud'
in ir the amount held in tbe Governments'
treasuries, banks, and in active olrcalation,
9S.4im.uu0.u00j Uooa the sublect of the
niina of Driess. aud Indicating the-- annual
variations in tue purcnasiDg power oi uioa- -
ey In tbe United states, tue xnrector nas
prepared' tables showing tbe average annual
Tri-- s in both- - rold and currency of th
leading staple article in the New York
market for fifty-si- x years, with the mean

' price of each, and also tha relation which.

bear to tbe mean price for the whole term
of year. Tbe mean percentaxe for each
year of all articles named furnishes a basis
for measuring the purchasing power

aud is instructively compared with
the per capita clrculauou ana estimated
wealth tor each year.

The Autopsy Upon the Body of Presi--
aeut uarneia.

WASHlHOTOlt, November S7.
on Lamb, wh

performed the autopsy upon the body of
President Garfield, furnishes the following:

There prevails to some extent an im
pression that the examination of the body
of tha late President Garfield was a careless
and bap-haza- one, without order or
method, and that the bullet was only found
by accident This Impression Is entirely
Incorrect The order of examination '

prearranged in a consultation held for the
and waa carried out a far as theSurpose. of the autopsy permitted. , It

was necessary to ascertain the extent and
character of the injury, and. if possible, to
obtain the missile. All thing, considered,
the only way la which these thing could be
accomplished was by first opening tbe ab-
dominal cavity. Much has been said about
tho bullet being found In a basin, and the
statement has been industriously circulated
by preludiced parties. The facts are aa
follows: .

"The search tor the bullet was prosecuted
carefully, systematically and successfully.
ana the latter is no .mail matter, in view oi
the fact .that in many post-morte- m examina-
tions, even after careful, laborious and per-
sistent search, the missile has not been
found. .It was first sought for near tbe
groin, where It was expected by some it
would be found. .Failing to find It there
the pu channel waa then followed up, but
ini proceeriure maae it necessary to re-
move the overlying organs. These removed
part were temporarily placed in a large
china waaa-no- until tney could be exam-
ined in the order precribed in the prelim
inary consultation. The pus channel led up
to the fractured rib and vertebra. Th posi-
tion of the opening of tbe exit of the bullet
from the latter indicated a possibility of it
further trace being ia the hemorrhage clot
in the tissue removed. While the exami
nation oz the vertebra waa being made on

f the surgeon assisting turned his atten
tion to the part removed and discovered
there the positron of tbe bullet. There was
nothing atall of th nature of accident in
tbe manner in which it waa found. It had
formed for itself a cyst .wail beneath tha
pancreas. After completing the examina
tion of the vertebra, I out the cyst open.
aad took the bullet out of It. It bad been
suggested by some that, after the removal
of the parts from the body, their relations
could no longer be recognised. This diffi
culty oould only occur to one who was un
familiar with anatomy.

N o formal reply has yet been made to the
many unjust and often --Senseless criticisms
which bays been, so freely bestowed upon
this autopsy. I bad expected that a complete
exposition of the point criticised would
have been maae in tne course or in te.
timony of the medical witnessea. But with
one exoeulion they were afforded no oppor
tunity, aud tbe gentleman excepted inad-
vertently omitted some of the particulars
related above. I believe, therefore, the
Jiubiie should be mads acquainted with tba

in order that it may not either ml- -
Judge the surgeous, or suppose the autopsy
was incomplete, or was improperly conuuev-d- .

- lx el. Lamb.
- "Acting Asalstaut SuxKeon." .

AN AUTUMN-D- A r. "
The Earth lies wrapped in peace: upon her

brow
The laurels of the fruitful year are pressed:

Triumphant and elate still seems she now, '

Aa one wno giaa, ye weary, arrtuns ox rent.

The Sun, hi. useful ardor wisely spent.
Floods all the day with tender, mellow light.

That crowns with smiling, oon--
. .tent -

Sere-reap- ed meadows and hight.

Upon the air's soft breath the gossamer.
U bos tot a blossom, hither and thither nies:

All insect-lif-e, with platnly-leseene- d sUr,
ua aimless inausiriee. . .. ..

Close by th& fences, in still oountrr-way- s.

loe piumare or tneonmsonsumao sninee;
From tree and shrub with every aephyr sway

int iairy arapery ot scarlet ymea .

As though the Summer, when her reign was
o er.

Fleeing usurped and wounded through the
wood.

Added unto her giving one gift more. ' '
ana gionnea tnem wtut ner own noart s

. , blood. . . ,

Far out noon the little lake the tree
aKiengrneninganaaowB; swaying; oraiion- -

es noa ,

Unto tbeir fair reflection; every brees '
Kisses the glory ot the golden-ro- - .

And over all the loving sky leans low, '

And. seelnir all the beauty mirrored mere.
Itself most fair, smile, wonderingly, as though

It had not dreamed the world was nair so lair.
Coriotla Ftrry, in Chicago Triinme.

THE ST0RT OF THE NEGRO FORT.

During the war of 1812-1- 4, between
Great Britain and tbe United States,
the weak Spanish Governor of Florida

for ilonda was then bpaaian terri
tory permitted the British to make
Pensacola their base of operations
against us.' This was a gross outrage,
as we were at peace with Spain at the
time, and General Jackson, acting on
bis own responsibility, invaded r lonaa
In retaliation.

Among the British at that time was
an eccentric Irish oincer, Uolonel JMl-wa- rd

Nichols, who enlisted and tried to
make soldiers of a large number of
the Seminole Indians. In 1815, after
the war was over, Colonel

'
Nichols again

visited the Seminoles, who were dis-
posed to be hostile to the United States,
as Colonel Nichols -- himself was. and
made an astonishing treaty with them,
in which an alliance offensive and de-
fensive, between Great Britain and tbe.
Seminoles was agreed upon. We had
made peace with Great Britain a few
months before, and yet this astonishing
Irish Colonel signed a treaty binding
Great Britain to light us whenever the
seminoles in tne Spanish territory of
Florida should see fit to make waxl If
this extraordinary performance had
been all. it would not have mattered so
much, because the British Government
refused to ratify the treaty; but it was
not alL - Colonel Nichols, as if deter-
mined to give ns as much trouble as he
could, built a strong fortress on the
Appalachicola River, aad gave it to his
friends the Seminoles, naming it "The
British Post on ' the Appalachicola,"
where the British had not the least
right to have any post whatever.'-- . Situ-
ated on a high bluil, with flanks secure-
ly guarded by the river on one side and
a swamp on the other, this fort, prop
erly defended, was capable of resisting
the assaults of almost any force that
could approach it; and Colonel Nichols
was determined that it should be prop
erly defended,, and should be a constant
menace and source of danger to the
United States. He armed it with one
thirty-two-pound- er cannon, three twen

and eigne otner guns.
In the matter of small arms he was even
more liberal. , He supplied the fort with
2,500 muskets, 600 carbines, 400 pistols
and 600 swords. In the magazines he
stored 300 tiuarter casks of rile powder
and 768 barrels or ordinary gunpowder.

When Colonel Nichols went away,
his Seminoles soon wandered oft, leav-
ing the fort without a garrison. This
gave an opportunity to a negro bandit
and. desperado named Garcon to seize
the place, which he did, gathering about
him a lare-- band of runaway neirroes.
Choctaw Indians and other lawless per-
sons, whom he organized into a strong
company of robbers. Garcon made the
fort his stronghold and began to plun- -

. der the country round about as thor
oughly as any roDDer Daron or Italian
bandit ever did, sometimes venturing
across the border into the united btates.

All this was so annoying and so
threatening to our frontier settlements
in Georgia, that General Jackson de
manded of the Spanish authorities that
they should reduce the place, and they
would have been clad enoueh to do so.
probably, if it had been possible, be-
cause the banditti plundered Spanish as
well as other settlements, bat tne
Spanish Governor had no force at com'
mand, and could do nothing, and so
the fort remained a standing menace to
the American borders.

Matters were in this position in the
spring of 1816, when General Gaines
was sent to fortify our frontier at the
point where the Chattahoochee and
Flint rivers unite to form the Appa
lachicola, in June or tnat year some
stores for General Gaines1 forces were
sent by sea from New Orleans. The
vessels carrying-- . them were-- , to go up
the Appalachicola, and General Gaines
was .not sure that the little fleet would
be . permitted . to pass the robbers1
Btronrrhold, which had come to be
called the Negro Fort.- Accordingly
he sent Colonel Clinch with a small
force down the river, to render any as-
sistance that might be necessary. On
the way Colonel Clinch was joined by
a band of Seminoles, who wanted to re
capture the fort on their own account.
and the two bodies determined to act
together. -

Meantime, the two schooners - with
supplies and the two gun-boa- ts sent to
guard them had arrived at the mouth of
the river; aud when the commandant
tried to hold a conference with Garcon,
the ship's boat, bearing a white flag.
was bred upon.

Running short of water while lying
oil the river's month, tbe omcers ot tne
fleet sent out a boat to procure a sup
ply. Ihis boat was armed with
swivel and muskets, and was command
ed by Midshipman Luffborough. The
boat went Into th mouth of the river.
and seeing a negro on shore. Midship
man Lull borough landed to ask ' for
fresh-wat- er supplies. Garcon with some
of his m?a lay ia ambush at the spot.
and while the officer talked with tbe
negro the concealed men fired upon the
boat, killing ' Luff borough and two of
his men. One man got away by swim-
ming, and was picked up by the fleet;
two others Were taken prisoners, 'and,
as was afterward learned, Garcon coat
ed them with tar and burned them to
death.

It would not do to send more boats
ashore, and so the little squadron lay
tnfra?t.h(?r anrAir.lncr m-ii- from CiilonnT
Clinch. That officer, as he approached
the fort, captured a negro, who. wore a
white man's scalp at his belt, and from
him he learned of the massacre ot Luff--
borough's party. There was no further
occasion or doubt as to what was to be
done. Colonel Clinch determined to
reduce the fort at any cost, although
the operation promised to be a very dif- -

Bcuit one. ; , t.

Placing his men in line of battle he ''

sent a courier to the fleet, ordering the .

gun-boats to come np and help: in. the
attack.;- - The .Seminoles made many
demonstrations against the works, and
tha negroes replied with their cannon. :

s
(iarcon had raised his nags a red one
and a British Union-jac- k. and whenev-
er he caught sight of the Indians or the . .

Americans he shelled tnem vigorously
with his thirty-tw- o pounder. -

. Three or four days were passed in this --

way, while the gun-boa- ts were slowlj ,,

making their way up the river." It was
Colonel Clinch's purpose to have the
gun-boa- ts shell the fort while he should
storm it on the land side.: The work
promised to be bloody, and. it was nec--
essary to bring all the available force ;

to bear at onoe-- - There were no siege-gu- ns

at hand, or anywhere within reach, .

and the only way to reduce the fort was
for the small force of soldiers number- -
lug only one hundred and sixteen men
to rush Aipoa it, receiving the fire of its .

heavy artillery aud climb over its para-
pets in the face of a murderous fire ol

'
small-arm- s. Garcon had with him three
hundred and thirty-fou- r men, so thai ;

besides having strong defensive works
and an abundant supply of large can-- ,

Hon, - his. force outnumbered Colonel
Clinch's nearly three to one; It is true
that Colonel Clinch had the band of .

Seminoles with him, but they were en-tir- ely

worthless for determined work of
the kind that Colonel Clinch had to do.
Even while lying in the woods at a
distance, waiting for the gun-boa- ts to ,

come up the Indians became utterly
demoralized ' under the fire of Garcon's
thirty-tw- o pounder. There was noth- - .

ing to be done, however, by way of im- -
proving. tne prospect, wmcn was cer-tain- ly

hopeless enough. One hundred
and sixteen white men had the Negro
Fort to storm, notwithstanding its
strength and the overwhelming force
that defended it, But those one hun--
dred and Bixteen men were American '.
soldiers, under command of a brave
and resolute officer, who had made np
his mind that the fort could be taken,
and they were prepared to follow their
leader np to the muzzle of the guns and
over the ramparts, there to fight the .

question out in a band-to-han- d struggle
with the desperadoes inside.

Finally the gunboats arrived, and
reparations were made for the attack. ,

tailing Master Jairns Loomis, the com- -
mandant , of tbe little fleet, cast his
anchors under the guns of the Negro ': '

Fort at five o'clock in the morning on
the 27th of July, 1816.- - The fort at once
opened fire, and it seemed impossible
for the little vessels to endure the storm
of shot and shell that rained upon them
from the ramparts above. They re
tailed vigorously, however, but with no -

effect. ' Their- - guns were too small to '

make any impression upon the heavy
earthen walls of the fortress. . ,

Sailing ; Master Loomis had roused
his ship's cook, early that morning, and
had given nun a strange preaaiast to
cook. ' He had ordered him to make all '

the fire he could in his galley, and to fill
the fire with: cannon balls. . .Not long,
after the bombardment began tbe cook
reported that breakfast was ready; that
is to say, tnat tne cannon Daua were req
hot. Loomis trained one of his guns-wit- h

his own hands '. so that its shot
should fall within the fort instead of
burying itself in the ramparts, and this
gun was at once loaded witn a rea-no- r,

shot. The word was given, the match
applied and the glowing missile sped
on its way. A few seconds later the
earth shook and quivered, a deafening
roar stunned . the - sailors, and a vast
cloud of smoke filled the air, shutting .

out the sun.
The hot shot had fallen into the great

magazine, where there were hundreds
of barrels of gunpowder, and the Negro
xort was no more, it nad oeen liter-
ally blown to atoms in a second.

The slaughter was frightfuL There .

were, as we know already, tnree Hun-
dred and thirty-fou- r men in the fort,
and two hundred and seventy- of them C

were killed outright by the . explosion. .

All the rest, except three men who mi-
raculously escaped injury, were wound-"-.
ed, most of them so badly that they
died soon afterward. ;

One of the three men who escaped
unhurt was Garcon himself. Bad aa th
bandit chief was. Colonel Clinch would .

have spared his life, but it happened
that he iell into the hands of the sailors.
from the gun-boa- t, and when they
learned that Garcon had tarred ' and
burned their comrades, whom he had
captured in the attack on Luffbo rough' t
boat,, they turned him over to the in-
furiated Seminoles, who pnt him to .

" "death. , .7
This is the history of a strange atrail

which at one time promised to give the
Government of the United States no.'
little trouble, even threatening to in-
volve us in a war with Spain. Harper1 1
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. Fur-Beari- ng Animals of Maine. V
.

The 'value of the fur business done '

in the State of Maine annually exceeds
$100,000. The largest individual dealer
is a man in Brewer, who handles $35,- - :

000 worth per year. The number of .
fur-buye-rs in the State is not large.
Their chief sources of supply are is '

the regions at the headwaters of the
Androsooggin, Kennebec and Penobscot
Rivers, and the streams entering into
them. Sportsmen and occasional hunt-- .

ers furnishes few pelts, but the bulk of '

the furs ia furnished by the professional
trappers. ' There are many hundreds ol
men in Maine who earn their living and
support their families by hunting, trap-- .
ping and fishing, and who do nothing ,

else, except, perhaps, act as guides foi
pleasure-seeker- s in the summer months, '

for the whole year. They are just about
starting now, and ' will remain till th
latter part of November. Every yeai .

the fur catch decreases, and the bounds .

of the trapping-line- s are gradually be-
ing more limited. While game of most
kinds is retreating further into the for-- '

est and becoming scarce, it is said that
the number of moose and deer, which
are protected by law, is increasing. In
numbers the muskrat exceeds any other ,
kind of game trapped for its fur in Maine
and handled in Lewis ton. They are
caught in a common rat-tra- p, and fifty
of these small traps are sometimes set .

by one trapper. . Immense quantities of
them are caught-- .bight or ten thousand .

of them are shipped from Lewis ton ly.

. Most of them are exported to 7
Germany and Italy, where the skins are .

dyed and furnish a popular fur lining
and ladies' apparel. ' They are among
the cheapest of furs. A very large h
quantity of skunk fur is also shipped
from this city. It is used for trimmings
in" this country, and is often passed off '

tor Alaska seal. The larger part of the
skunk catch probably goes to Franco '"

and Germany. The otter Is one of the '

most valuable and rare fur-beari- an-- --

imals trapped in Maine. Not more than
1,000 otters are annually caught In the '

whole State. The . skins make a beau- - ';

tiful warm fur, which is highly valued
by tbe ttussians, lireeks ana cnine
LmrittoH (UtJ Journal.
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